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HP1218 – Chrysler 727/904 Transbrake Valvebody 
 

Installation and use instructions. 
 

For best results, follow the instructions; please read fully before starting.  Do not 
overlook any steps. 
 
1. After transmission is removed from car, remove pan, valve body, front pump, front 

and rear clutch drums, install rear servo spacer and spring (see figure 2). (IF 
TRANSMISSION IS NEW OR FRESH, YOU SHOULD REMOVE REVERSE 
BAND, INSPECT AND REPLACE IF NECESSARY)  
 

2. Disassemble direct (front drum) and clean.  Drill a .050” hole in direct drum piston 
7/8” (727) or ¾” (904) from I.D. bore of piston.  Re-seal and assemble with a 
minimum of 12 (727) return springs.  Must use 4 clutch pack, set clearance at .075” - 
.090”. 
 

3. Forward (rear drum) clutch clearance is .030” 
 

4. Drill a 7/16” hole is rear of case below cooler line fitting above flange, use template 
(figure 3) and tap hole to ¼” NPT. 
 

5. Inspect and clean all parts and assemble transmission except for valve body. 
 

6. Change kick down apply band apply lever to a 3.8, 4.2, 5.0 lever.  To change lever, 
look at front pump in bell housing at seven o’ clock, there is a plug.  After locating 
plug, remove and change lever.  Install plug using pipe thread sealer. 
 

7. Adjust front and rear band as follows: tighten to 72 inch lbs. And back off front band 
1 ¾ turns on 5.0 lever only, 2 turns on 3.8 or 4.2 lever, rear band back off    2 ½ turns, 
904 with double wrap rear band, back off 4 turns and tighten jam nuts. 
 

8. Remove park rod and clip from original valve body, re-install park rod and clip on 
new valve body.  Remove and discard accumulator spring.  Check for restrictor plug 
in front clutch apply hole in case, (see figure 1), remove restrictor if there is one.  Re-
install new valve body, torque mounting bolts (ten each) to 100 inch lbs.  Install the 
electrical connector in ¼” NPT hole.  Connect solenoid wire to connector wire, install 
filter and pan.   

 

 



Hughes Performance HP1218 Trans-brake Valve Body 
 

This valve body has important features: 
 
1. LOW REVERSE BAND is applied all the way through low gear to prevent sprag 

failure. 
 

2. TRANS-BRAKE will ONLY apply in first gear, not second or high gear. 
 

3. REVERSE: the only way for reverse to work is to put the shifter in REVERSE and 
push the trans-brake button, the car with then back up. 
 

4. Valve body shift pattern is P-R-N-1-2-3.  The transmission will not free wheel in any 
gear.  DO NOT DOWN SHIFT TRANSMISSION OR SHIFT TO NEUTRAL AT 
SPEEDS ABOVE 10 MPH. 

 
 

 



 
 
 

 


